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The village-the prosperoue town to

that population to be classed as a eity

or a certain elass-one people being a

progressive community-were looking

for rrnltable grounds for the establish

ing or a larger park for the better en

joyment of ali classes of our commun

ley. certain cltlzens viewed the sur:

rounding farm lands and connecting

ollUet-, tramping through the hIgh

weeds, climbing fences, passing ovel

hills and t.hrough the ravines. Finally

Senator John Sherman was approach

ed. He was found to be willing to give

about twenty acres of primeval fores\.

for park purposes.

Mr. Heineman proposed to donate

about sixteen acres of land n(rth or

Fourth street for the lJame purpose. To

conned these two irnets of I"and, It

would be necessary to purchase the

valley between Park Avenue 'West and

Fourth street. On or about March 7.

1887, a paper lI'as Circulated among Ollr

citizens, when we succeeded In secur

ing $3,710. Thia monly was used tor

the condemnation ot certain land-the

purchase ot property. preliminary SUI"

vey. and the proper opening lip ot the

Sherman-Heineman park.

Some years ago a tract or land in

the Johns Addition. to our citr, wall

donated hy the heirs or the late Ben~

jamln Johns for park purposes, There

ap[lelU'li to be BOrne mlsundelslandlng

between tile dOl:ors and the city In re_

gard to the tran!~fer ot the park prop

erty to be called the Johns Park, I

am Informed that our city officIals

have this matter now under considera_

tion. It certainly should have prompt

and Immediate approach on our part.

Streea have been fald out, approach

ing and surrounding the park. and U

we, as a clty,have In any manner been

In fault, let us be prompt to adjust the

maUer.
Charles F. Ackerman has recently

laid out an addition to the city on

South Main street. a beauttt'.!l tract of

ground, [n the center ot the addition,

With connecting streeta has been given

to the city for a park, and the same

has been accepted b)- the cllr.

As we Ila98 aloug In our growth In

POpulatlon, from the village to the

town-and to the city ot churches,

SChOOlS, ~actorles, mills. wholesale es~

tahllshments. railroads, both steam

and electric, we as a progressive city

and people, are becoming educated as

to the value ot parks.

It Is a topic ot con\'ersatlon and In_

quiry to the park comnllllSloners froln

citizens in general and residents in all

wards ot the clty-"Anythlng new in

regard to tile park? How about t.he

lake! Ha\'e you purohased all the Pro.

POsed a.buttlng land on Mapl'e street?

I underst.:lnd attracth'e ground adja·

cent to HeIneman or ~orth [lark can

be secured On reasonable terms, My

family ha"e enjoyed the park (rom

north to south. \Ve are looking for

ward with great expectation tor the

coming summer,"

The superintendents ot Sunday

lIChools. pastors ot churches, masters

ot various lodges, leaders ot clubs and

8Ocletles, ne!ghborbood and associate

famlllel< are Jorous to speak. or the

Sherman WOOds In South park as the

most attractive place tor a gOOd time

to be found within the confines ot

Ohio.
Such remarks spontaneously made

hy our good people, Is ot great encour

agement to city officials, to appropriate

tunds to beautl!)'. keep In good repair,

and purchase land for the broadening

ot the area, to properly care tor the

rapldlr growing population or Mans

field and ,·[c!nlty.

Reterrlng to the extension ot South

park or Sherman park, west and south

ot Maple street, certain land has been

purchaEed, a new street, Bird avenue.

and driveway thrown open.

The beirs ot the lat.e Fred BIni and

the Taylor brothers are really to do~

nate about tweh'e acres on cer{aln

condltlons, This property Is located

juat outside the city limits In ~(adl80n

township. The deell tor !!arne Is re

corded and on I,.e with the city aUdi

tor, to make an extension ot Maple
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street OutsIde the cJ

responsibility ot th ty, We met the

sloners. and tbe tow: COunty COrnmfs_

city Counell bo shJp trustees the
• llrd ot /)ubll '

the COunty SUf\'eyor I c serVice,

eer city aUdJtor' c Iy civil engln_

tor and his b' cJty 801Iel·
onor tb

or I Wish to sa ' e may_

log ot these varlOI~ tbat the meet~

was an Jne.xpre"Slbl~melalgentlemen

Question was not.. p1eaaure Tbe

Ptovemeot cost' 'Ca" hat wJl/ the 1m

township and c;ty t lVe as a COunty,

dred dollars tor th' nvest a tew hun_

ment ot )JanSfleld,e Proper enlarge.

They Simply WIShse:ark "YSOOm!" ,

gal text 10 govern tb to know the Ie

thesre various bOdies ~ JoJnt action ot

Slbllily It I, 0 official reSPOn
now with

ers for their aCliOn Our Clly tath.

ot true InvesUgat/o~ ~o~eel COn/ldent

When in SUch time It wi !)ro1ectJOll

lent for this honored b If be conven_

action_tor th ody to take /lnal

t
e securing ot

o oUr park_a I!mlted tI an additiOn

YeaNl, Will make It th me ot a tew

diVision ot Sout,b e most aUrac!!ve

Uog land in Ibis Park, all tbe abut.

ter ot the cit). llm~~:hllOUth~west Quar_

Into streets and I as been laid out

and blOCks; In ta~\lknown by names

plaCed 011 the I ~ e lOts have been

been SOld tho ",ar et. and all have

b 's nStlrfng th
ill/ding ot houbA , e early

d · ""'Sorthea
aUng ot Our thrlt OOOmmCl

1)le. ty, advanCing poo-

The fact Is cle I
the park comm's:.; y demonstrated to

cla!s that dealerl;l ~nne~ and city om

understand the '-'I leal estate tUlly

b
ueota k

reathlng place to be I par, II.

or near their land I Idocated wftblr,

lots, numbered so ;nda OUt as city

tor :;:llie. so and offered

ManSfield is not In a I
York Cit b c 4Sll with New

y, UI the figurcs a

JlJllatration. N"ew York bou re a good

Square !lark in 1833 tOr $llti :~t. ~n!on

ISOn Sqllal~ park i" 18.",' .. Iad

T
I or $639.9.

35~~I~k,insSquare Park In 1843 tor i9;)3~~

for ' $7~~;ho'ngtT"bn Square P:lrk III 1827

" ese tour dow

parks COSting $351 332 D town
• ,are now at rul.

CO.U)IlSSI0N.


